
 

 

Protecting Wildlife for the Future 

Community work days, fourth Friday of the month, 10am - 3pm 
Volunteer opportunity: Join our land management team for a day of practical work.  
Tasks vary from footpath improvement and access , to habitat and vegetation management.  
Tools, gloves, and refreshments provided.  Meet at the Woodhead Road car park. 

 

Gathering winter fuel, Sunday 13th October, 10am - 3pm 
Lend a hand gathering and processing wood fuel from the conifer plantation, and take home a 
sack of logs for the wood burner.  A variety of hand tools and instruction in their use will be 
available.  Please get in touch to register your interest and confirm where we will be meeting. 

 

Photography workshop, Saturday 19th October, 10am - 4pm 
Join award-winning wildlife photographer Paul Hobson, for an “autumn colours and fungi”  
photography workshop.  Booking essential, £20 per person. 

 

Archaeological surveying, Monday 21st - Friday 25th October 
Volunteer opportunity: Throughout this week, archaeologists will be leading groups of 
volunteers in identifying and assessing archaeological features.  All training provided.  Ideally 
we would also like volunteers to attend a short briefing at our offices in Sheffield, on Friday 
18th October, 3pm- 4pm.  Booking essential - join us for as many or as few days as you like. 

 

Guided fungi walk, Tuesday 29th October, 1pm - 3pm 
Not sure how to tell your waxcaps from your milkcaps?  Join local fungi expert Ziggy for this 
guided walk, exploring the varied fungi thriving in the woods.    Booking essential. 

 

Creepy Spooktacular, Thursday 31st October, 11am - 2pm 
Family event: Follow the trail from the car park on Woodhead Road to find our  
woodland spooktacle this Halloween.  Bring a pumpkin to carve, and join us for cauldron 
snacks and spooky stories.  Suitable for families with young people over 8. 

For further information and to book places, 
please contact Sarah Sidgwick at:  

nature.reserves@wildsheffield.com, or  
phone 0114 263 4335.   

Autumn Events at  
Greno Woods 


